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This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing- strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"

GOIiDSBORO. C, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 20, 1890Vol. XVII. NO 114
I, )CAL BRIEFS C'ONTIBITED.

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.
offered have been highly satis-
factory ia almost every instance.
Although the majority of theThe . new brick stables of 2ipatrons of this market have been

It Is hard tn
tell somttitiies
v.' hethcr the
shopper or the
saleswoman feel?
the effect of shop-
ping the most.
F.ven the pler-s-an-t

part of it in

SIMMONSVunaccustomed to the handling V VI!
Messrs Edgerton & Hollo well on
Walnui street are now filled with
a desirable lot of fine horses and

The Church and the World walked far apart
Uu the changing shore of time;

The World was sinking a giddy song,
And the C'hurch a hymn sublime.

"Come give me your hand," said the merry
World,

"And then walk with nie in this way."

and marketing the ''golden leaf. fed

yet great care has been taken
that every patron's interest bemules
looked after in detail. Wednesdavwe tre requested to announce
the price reached the handsome H

volves standing, wait-
ing, weariness for boiij
of them and more 01
less kurry and neglect
of regular meals and
regular habits. This
leads to dyspepsia or
constipation or both;

figures of 54 cents per pound. REGULAfOR7;l
that R v. B, E. Perkins will com-
mence - series of Sanctification
meetings at Woodland on the fifth and several lots sold at 35, 25, 15

and 10 cents.Sunday in this month,

Potash
is a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

require a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

All about Potash the results of Its use by actual e- -
penment on th best farms in the United States ia
told in a little book which we publish and will gladlymail free to any fanner in America who will write for it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. '.

The riding of bicycles betweenMr. J. T. Ginn has purchased

W. It. Vanderbilt at the Helm
New York. November 20.

When CorneliusVandai bilt fell ill
several months aro. his privatand business affairs, including
the management of the New York
Central Kailroari aud all s as
sociated branches, were taker;
care of by his brother, William
K Vanderbilt.

No official or authcrita'ivi
statesment, of the fact was mad,
however, at the offices of the
New YorK Ceniral Railroad until
to-da- y, when H. C. Duval, Pres-
ident Dephew's private secre
tary, gave out the f.ollowiug for
publication;

"Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt is
improving iu health every day.
He is not attending to the prac-
tical details of the vast business
of the raiiroads with which h is
connected and will not until he is
fully recovered. He is in touch
with the business, howeyer. and
has full knowledge of all the im
portant matters connected with
it as they arise-The- re are t he most

from the Bank of Wayne the the railroad tracks through the
centre of town when there areresidence onAshe street, between

Maj. Ii- - D.' Bass' corner and the trains iHolion has --always v;residence of Mr. I. F. Dortch. seemed. very dangerons toon look Absolutely Pure
Me. W. T. Dortch makit. ers andTlrarsdav morning the

wisdom of this conjecture was
clearly proven by a

preparations to move his family
A cream of. tartar baking- powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latent United States Government Food
lieport.
Royal Baking Powder Co..

New York.

from his country seat near the

they are two hrrks in the chain of indi-
gestion; another link is biliousness; head-
ache is another; then follows backache,
drowsiness, dizziness, an irritable tempeiand the "blues," all links of one chain
binding down your energies and makinglife a burden. The way t throw off the
whole trouble at once is to put the bow-
els and stomach into condition again.
Dr. Pierce's Heajant Pellets do this
quicker, more comfortably and more
naturally than any other remedy in the
world. They actually cure constipation
so it stays cured; you don't become a slave
to their use; they strengthen the intes-
tines to do their own work, tone the
stomach and gently stimulate the liver.
They are mild but sure, like Nature it-
self. Don't let any druggist give you a
griping pill. Insist on having Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

The People's Common Sense Medical Advise!
gives more plain useful information about the

ciiy to the E. A. Wright dwell

Half shyly the Church approached the World,
And gave him her hand of pnow ;

Aud the false World grasped it, and walked'
along,And whiskered in accents low:

i; Your lrvss is too simple to please my taste;
I hawvgold and pearls to wear;

Rich velvets and silks for your graceful form,
Aud diamonds to deck your hair.

"Your house is too plain." said the proudold World;
"Let us build you one like mine,

Wituiilclreu for feasting and parlor for play,And furniture never so fine."
So lie bull lier costly and beautiful house;

Splendid ic was to behold ;

Iler sons and her daughters met frequently
there.

Shining in purple and gold.
And fairand festival frolics untold

Were held in the place of prayer;
And maidens, bewitching as sirens of old,

With world-winnn- g graces rare.

Bedecked with fair jewels, and hairall curled ;

Untraniineled by gospel or laws,
To beguile and amuse and win from the

World
Some help for the righteous cause.

The Angel of mercy rebuked the Church,
And whispered: "I know thy sin."

Then the C'hurch looked sad, and anxiously
longed iTo ga ther the children in.

But some were away at the midnight ball,
And others busy at the play ;

And some weie drinking in gay saloons.
And the anrels went away.

And then said the world, in soothing tones:
"Your much loved ones mean no harm

Merely indulging in innocent sports."
So she leaned still on his proffered arm.

And they of the Church and they of the World
Journeyed closely hand and heart.

gentleman of this city who
was riding very swiftly downin a, at the East end of Walnut

street. the track and finally took his feet

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS Liver regulator, the Red z.
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
It when in need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J. 11. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia. 4

The cegro who stole the two
"Watson Ta ks.

Atlanta, Nov. 19. The Con-
stitution will print the following,

w morning:
"Tom Watson has been rub

. Ja,;
cordial and confidential relations

off the peddles just as he was- - in
a few hundred yards of an ad-

vancing shifting engine. He
could not replace his feet on the
peddles to stop his wheel and he
had to fall off to keep from run-

ning into the train. He escaped
with only slight injuries.

bing more red pepper into the betweeu the brothers, Cornelius
wounds of Senator Marion Butler. and William K. Vanderbilt as

there always have been. Wil- -
iam K. Vanderbilt has done

In his paper, out yesterday, he
publishes his answer to Butler,
and it is without any appearance
of conservatism. In his reply

whatever has been neces

numan-Doa- y ana an me annienia
to which it is subject than any
other singla book in the English
language. It is really a medical
encyclopedia In one volume, a
large heavy book of joo3 pages,
with over 300 illustrations. The
outlay of money, time and eifort
in producing this great book wai
paid for by the sale of the fijfil
edition of 680.000 copies at
each ; and the profit has been
used in publishing the present

Rev. A. B. Crumpler, the sary in the managemeut of the
roads since his brother's illness.apostle of Sanctification, has been

succeeded in this city by Evange
Pipes

Pipes
And none but the Master, who knoweth all.Mr. Watson says in part:

"You did not dare to publish
and he will continue to representCould discern the two apart. CATARRHlist W . H . Frost, who claims to NASAIa

Catarrh
Then the C'hurch sat down at her ease and said ;

I m rich and in goods increased :
luo vttuueium tuieiesi until nis
brother has fully recovered.practice and preach the same doc I have need of nothing, and naught to do.it, (th fiist letter) because you

felt its arraignment of you to be
unanswerable. Mr. Washburn's

But to laugh and dance and feast." "Cornelius Vanderbilt. his
edition of half-a-milli- copies to be sent abso-
lutely without price to all who will remit the
small charge of 31 cents In one-ce- nt stamps to
pay the cost of" mal'.ing only. Adilress( witts
stamps. World's Dispensarv Medical Association.
No. 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

trine. Unlike Mr. Crumpler,
family and friends have believedthe arrival of this second apostle 1 Tzie latest, in French BriarThe sly World heard her, and laughed within,

And mockingly said, aside:
"The Church has fallen the beautiful Churchtelegrams (to which I was' nowas not so thoroughly advertised that, with the rest and freedom

from care he is now enjoying, heHer shame is her loast and pride.'" i Pijes. Just received to-da- yand his coming has not, so .far, at- -

is a

Local Disease
and is the lesult
of colds and sud-
den climate chan-
ges. This remedy
does not contain

will in due time fuily recover andacted such large crowds as were
party) did not control you in not
publishing the letter any more
than they control you now in sup
pressing it. The truth is, Sena

resume his former position, not

T know not what the future hath
Of marvel or surprise,

Assured alone that life and death
His meicy underlies,

Whittiir's The Eternal Goodness.

AS YOU LIKE IT.
only in business, but in chari

Selections by the Editor for Many table and religious work in which
he has been so active and eftU

present to hear the former.
The falling into trances and all
the other mysterious modes of
worship that were attendant upon
the preachiug of the Word by

f
beautiful line. Kock Bottom

Prices. Call and see them.j

I J. H- - GWIfc
X Tobacconist and Confectioner

OPrOSITli HOTEL KENN ON.!

mercury or 1 COLD 'N HEAD
cient. "

tor, you feel yourself to be a

deeply guilty man as indeed you
are. Instead of managing this
crreat campaign in a spirit of

Readers of many Minds, but
With a Moral for all.Mr. Crumpler are absent from

the work of this evangelist and broad patriotism and of courag Money in the Campaign.
It is impossible to assertain

his meetings are quietly con is a song
cau lend a

Christian rejoicing
to which every voice
note.ducted in the Hall of Justice of

other injurious drug.

Ely's Gream Balm
opens sand cleans the nasal passag-es-

.

allays pain and inflammation, heals
and protects tbo membrane from colds,
restores the senses of taste and smell
Is quickly absorbed. Gives relief at
once. 50 cents at druggists or by mail:
samples 10c by mail.

ELY BROTHERS,
50 Warren Street, New York.

eous loyalty to your nominee and
your party, you have allowed
your personal ill will toward me

Pay great attention to the opin-
ions of your enemies; there is gen-
eral foundation, or at least the ap
pearance of it, in what they say
of you.

I live not in uiyself,but I become,
Portion of that around me, and to

me.
High mountains area feeling, but the

hum
Of human cities, torture.

Byron's Childe Harold.

Wayne county's court house and how much money was spent in
the recent presidential campaign.
The amount was probably largerto divert you into a tortuous, nar Thousands of meu and women

in the frout ranks in business
are unattended by the thousands
who thronged the tobacco ware-
house last summer. row, lealous and disloyal policy than that used in any former po-

litical contest here or elsewhere.aud society are content to be inwhich has shipwrecked the Peo The New York correspondentpie's party and brought the suc the rear rank in Christian ser-
vice Philadelphia Methodist.BOWLES-GRAN- T. who claims to be in a position to

know, says that the Democraticcess of Mr. Bryan to a crisis of
extreme peril. Manhood Restoredand Republican National comWhat stronger breastplate than " a

. heart nrittiiited?The marriage of Miss Mabel "You now plead with me to mittees alone had 2.500,000Thrice is he armed who hath hispull you out of the hole. -- I shall ouarrel just,
And he but naked though locked up

The sin that is going to con-
demn the world is the root of all
sin; it is the willful refusal of
God's priceless gift. A life of
outward sin is- the result of an
impenitent soul. The disease of
sin has laid fast hold of mankind,

do nothing of the kind. You
pecked your way into it aud you

Grant, eldest, daughter of Maj.
and Mrs. H. L. Grant, of this
city, to Mr. John F. Bowles, of
Statesville, was solemnized in the

at their command. The ex-

penses incurred under the
direction of Chairman Hanna
are placed at $1,400,000, while
Chairman Jones is said to have

Drs. Parker & Gregory
DENTISTS.must peck your way out.

"Senator, you were selected as
Baptist church last Thursday ev

expended over 1,100,000. The

cows from Sampson county,
ha made a full confession as to
his guilt and is now in jail wait-
ing' to be given an opportunity
to pay the ransom for his crime.

It is reported that Santa Claus
is coming in this direction and
the advertising columns of the
Argus will tell, in due time
where he will make his bead-quarte- rs.

Mr. A. W. Shippman, the as-

sistant superintendent of the
Waj'ne Cotton Mills, who has re-

cently undergone a severe fever
illness, has so far improved as to
be out again.

Mr. Fred Holt returned Saturday
from a bird huut in Duplin coun-
ty. He had about 50 birds with
him and says he has killed 160
since he left, four days ago. Mr.
Holt is an expert with a gun and
is never so happy as when hunt
ing.

Justice W. F. Rose, of Fork
township, reports performing
the marriage ceremony for Mr.
Wade Smith and Miss Nora Cox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W.
Ruf us Cox, at the home of the
bride's parents in that township
on last Wednesday night.

The sale of the dwelling house
and lot adjoining the lots of E
Edwards, J. M. Hollowell and
Richard Brown came off at the
court house on Friday after-
noon at three o'clock, as ad-

vertised, and was purchased by
Mr. Will M. Smith, for the sum
$600.

Messrs, Smith & Yelyerton's,
the oldest hardware establish-
ment in the city, is "a map of
busy life" and clerical activity
these days, with customers mak
iog purchases in all needed ar-
ticles in the line of their large
aud varied stock.

Rev. J. Hiram Grant, after
spending some days visiting his
parent Maj aud Mrs. II. L.
Grant and witnessing the mar-
riage of his sisterTl u- - siay Liht
in the First Baptist church, left
Friday for his home in Meridan,
Conu., where he Las a charge of
the Baptist faith.

The melancholy days of
-- dreary November have come at
last and if weather progaostica-tor- s

are not mistaken in their ins
terp relation of the signs por-
trayed the Indian summer days
of the past few week are a thing
of the past until springtime
comes again.

The newly elected Board of
County Commissioners will com-
mence their duties on the 7th of
December, before which time,
however, they will hold a caucus
meeting in this city to map out
their plans for future actions.

Mb. J. F. Denning comes to
the front with the first large pork-
ers of the season. He sold two
large ones on foot Thursday to

chairman to help me with this
campaigQ. You were expected and while man is not blamable for

in steel
Whose conscience' with injustice is

corrupted.
Shakespeare.

In our strong reaction fron the
popular view of forgiveness as
the blotting out of the inevitable
consequence of wrongdoing, in

ening in the presence of a crowded
concourse of our citizens. bulk of the Republican commit-

tee's money wasicoutributed from'the four cities of New York,
to act with me and for me. You
have not done so. You have

Over Miller's Drug Store.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

The church was beautifully dec
the disease being in his heart God
accounts it the sin of sins if he
refuses the sole remedy for his reorated for the happy occasion, in Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Bosacted without me and you have

acted against me--. At no timeergreens and cut flowers, and covery. Moody.our eagernes to teach that char Office Hours: 8 a. in, to 6 p. m.

Badly decayed and broken dowz.
ton and three-fort- hs of the fund
placed in the hands of Chairman

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BR!i! TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IM!7AT:C"!S,
s sold cmder' positive Vritton 2iin2"ai,'ce

by authorized agents only, to euro Weak
Dizziness, Wakefulness. Fiia, Ilyeteria, Qaiok
ness. Night .Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of OonS-dano-

Nervousness. Laegimile, o'l Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive U.--e of Tob.iocn, Opium,or Liquor, which leada io Misery, (V!;sr.initiouInerrtV' and Deah. At- s ore or by mail, $1 a
box; i is. for $ 5; with written aai Mntec; tu

have you told me of your plansthe chancel was especially adorned
or purposes, in all this you may Jones was dirpctly from silver teeth and roots crowned with all wa-

inurn and gold, and made as good asbe right and 1 may be wrong. mine owners or from the five
with lavish decorations that lent
to the scene the appearance of
mid-summ- er loveliness.

JlcConnell May Die.

Pittsburg, Nov, 20.
Will J. McConnell. the well- -

ound teeth.The committee called off hy you ilver producing States. At

acter is salvation, we must . not
ignore the saving power of hopn.
Souls burdened by sin and shame
need not to be pointed to" the law
of consequences. What they
need is something to inspire in
them new hope. ,

lanta Journal.The ushers were Messrs. Frank to one side at Chicago his sus-
tained you and censured me.
Therefore my position is most known, temperance lecturer, andM. Miller, Louis Grant, Frank

care cr m.iy. scniujic pars-age- ,

containing five dny3' trenment, with ful
taetrustioBS, 25 cents. On Kiuipiooiiiy sold tc
each person. At store or by inuii. tub Old Reliable- -TO Cl'KK A CULU IN ONE DAYa former protege of Frances Wil- -

Giddens, T. R. Robinson, Jno.
G. Sizer and Prof. Losran D.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All drug-crist- refund the monevlard, arrived in Pittsburg this

morning to attend the trial of
painful. The Bryan-Sewa- ll com-
mittee is against me and the
Bryan-Watso- n coxmittee is

Extra Etr&ngtft. iPAit fails to cure. 25c.Howell. There were no waiters, William J. Kichter, who is caargedagainst me.save the bride's ' 'maid of honor, "
her sister Miss Minnie Grant, and Hecker's Self- -(5i a 00a; Kii. lor wii-iij:-

with murdering Mr. McConnell's
son last July. A re-

port that the temperauce advo
lVeyler Lost in the Hills,

Tampa, Fla.; November 20.
"I stand alone."
"But, Senator, I was a Popu a. IrT.O dthe groom ' s ' 'best man, ' ' Mr . R. mail.

cate had fallen into his former J H Hill & Son, Goldsboro, N. C.Advices of an official nature re-
ceived by to-nig- ht's boat from

R, Cowles, of Statesville. The
bride was attired in a handsome ways in Chicago yesterday pre

Raising Buckwheat,
Hecker's old home-

stead Flap-Jac- k.

list while you were still camping
with the Democrat and I have

been a middle
Populists, which you never have
been. A fusionist you have al

There are many motives of
Christian work. There is the
romance of it; there is theenjoy.-me- nt

of exercising gifts, like
eloquence, song, social charm,
spiritual magnetism. But the
supreme motive is not man not
the man who is doing the work,
not even the man for whosd sake
it is done but God. God alone

His purpose, His power, His
will all in all; this is the secret.

Dr. James Stalker, in The
Young Man,

ceded him. n f-f- r
traveling dress and carried a rich

When court adjourned at noon
Havana say that on last fciunday
night Weyler was encamped on
the Estrade cattle pasture, three
miles from Sarva, Province of

Mr. McConnell boarded one of
ways been and you have bar the elevators, intending to go Sr-res-

n urocenes,
Delicacies,

t Canned Goods.

bouquet of roses. She was pre-
ceded to the altar by the ushers
and her maid of honor and ap-
proached on the arm of her father.
The groom was led from the ves

out for lunch. As the car started Piuar del Rio. He had 30,000gained with the Republicans in
one campaign and with the De Hecker's Rolled Oats,men with him. Nothicg has been

heard from him since. Aboutmocrats in the next. In this
to descend Mr. McConnell sank
to the floor. The jail physician
said he was very sick, andcampaign you have bargained Call and see my new line oftry room by his best man and fifty refugees came oyer to-da- y.

Hecker's Pearl Flakes,
Just Out. Hecker's

Graham Flour
German Groceries, consistordered him taken to the
ing; of Green' Kern, Green 'with both Republicans and De-

mocrats.
"God only knows which bar

stood before the waiting ministers
in half turned expectancy 'till
joined by his bride and together

Peas, Ba-le- y, Swiss cheese.Blood is Life and upon the purity andHomoeopotific Hospital. There
it was found that his con-
dition was serious.lt was thought vitality of the blood depends the healthgain you intend to keep. Genuine Canadian Sap Maple Syrup,T If. 1.. O 171?

of the whole system. Experience proves
Milchenr's .Holland . Her-
rings: Always on hand

Fresh Butter"As for me, I turn from youthey faced the celebrants of the
service. Hood's fcSarsapariua to Lo the best blood

purifier.
Mood s oa,siij ana promptlyThe ceremony was begun by

the pastor, Rev. James Long,

that the trial had given him a
stroke of apoplexy, but the
physicians discovered traces of
poison. A stomach pump showed
laFge quantities of morphine.

and appeal to the real true heart-
ed Populists. If I have sinned
against principle and right 'in
demanding that our party and

on the iivor and bowels. Cure sick As fine as comes to the city,

v oriilUiib uxapio ovrujj. r lutov
New Voik State cheese, Edam
cheese. Barter's A No. 1. Flour,
Wheat will make nothing finer,
Try it.oDrnmmer's Lunch. Recep-
tion flakes. Extra soda. Pay Bis-
cuit, Graham Wafers, and a full
line assorted cakes and oystercrackers.

Take unto Thyself, O Father!
This folden day of Thine,
This weary day of mine;

Its ragged corners cut me yet,
Oh, still the jar aud fret!
Father, do not forget

That I am tired
With this day of Thine. .

. Breathe thy pure breath,
Watching Father,
On. this marred day of Thine
This wandering day of mine;

Be patient with its blur and blot.
Wash it white of stain and spot.
Reproachful eyes! remember not

That I have grieved Thee
On this day of Thine. -

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

headache. . and a complete line of Freshand was concluded in peculiarly
impressive manner by the bride's f Groceries of the highest.

T grade. All at living prices.
Evaporated Horse Radish:

t Clean cuvants; seeded rasins;
PARKSS'S C??a!5 TC?!IO

noatcs TrouLVs, DbUi?y, distrese:ng stomach ewjfemale tus, and is ncted making :urus tvhen aliothettreatment fails. Everv no'r.-- and invalid ghcuid have it. Trasins with seed and Leghorn

J)r. Gaggin said to-ni- ght that
Mr. McConnell had taken enough
morphine to kill three ordinary
men, and did not think he will
recover. He thought that Mr.
McConnell had ibeen using the

t you want the finest you should useHARKER'S
HA? ft BALSAM Seal

fcitron y
I Walter H. Barnes, I
j- - Goldsboro Bakery. J-

Cleanft j ad beautifies the halt
l A luxuriant erowth.

brother, Rev. J. Hiram Grant,
whose prayer in the seryice was
tenderly beautiful, moving all
hearts to a deeper sympathy in
the solemn, mysterious and hap-
py occasion, .

After the ceremony, awaiting
the arrival of the 9:30 train--,

which bore them on their north-
ern bridal tour, the happy young
couple repaired to the bride's

Never Pallo to Restore Graydrug a long time. The jury in the
Cures scalp diseaoes & hair falling! brand

Coffee.
Messrs. S. Cohn & Son for the
sum of $36. They were raised on
Mr. Denning' s lot, and will be

murder case will render a ver-
dict HINDENCORNS The only sure Cure fot

Coras. ail paia. Makes walking e&oy. Vic atDrusjcisu, Horse sale- -killed as soon as the weather gets It has no equal. Our Coolmore and

its nominees and its creedsfbe
represented by the Democrats
who had come to you for help,
then I want the party to say so,
and I will bow to its decree. But
I do not recognize your right to
put me under the heels of the
Democratic tricksters and bosses,
and I shall continue to claim the
privilege of speaking and writ-
ing for the national nominees o"
the People's party. -

"I do not believe that the time
has yet come when Populists will
say it is treason to be loyal to
the Populist ticket. It is unne-
cessary for me to say that my
letter of acceptance must stand
just as it is written.

"Yours, etc.,
VThos. E Watson."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

cool enough, when their weight TfilNflGUREAn Amazon Arrested.
Havana, November 20. Acan be ascertained. home, where quite a number of

tbeir friends called to extend
their congratulation, and express dispatch from fcsan Antomo de FOR THIN PEOPLE

Cloyer Hill creamery's are the
best butter we can buy. If you
use them you have the best. Let
us have your orders, we promise
you the beet goods at reasonable
pi ices. Respectfully yours,

I. B. Fonvielle
Los Banos announces the arrest

Arc You THin ? We have" just received from Lex- -
their good wishes.

The bridal presents were many
and beautiful and were greatly Flesh made with Tbinacure by a sci-

entific process. They create perfect
in ton.Va., a nice lot of horse. We de-s-r- e

to inform the public that I am in
the business and will sell for cash or
on time at prices to suit the times.

of a Cuban amazonf JuanaGracia,
a woman of great oravery, a tine
equestrienne and niece of the
celebrated insurgent leader,
Gracia and Fundczi, fcsbe was
armed, had a quant' ty of car-- -

admired by all callers, and testU
fied to the wide circle and cordial ViTest Centre street.assimilation of every form of food, Walnut street

'Go out beneath the arched
heaven in night's profoundest
gloom, and say if you can, 'There
is no God.' Pronounce the dread-
ful blasphemy, , and. each star
above you will reprove .you for
your darkness of intellect every
voice that floats upon the night
will bewilder your utter helpless-
ness and despair. Is there no
God? Who then, unrolled the
blue scroll, and opened its bright-ispiec- e,

the legible gleanings of
immortality? Who fashioned the
green earth with perpetual rolling
waters, and its lovely expanse of
island main? Who gave the agle
a stately eyrie, when the tempests
swell and beat strongest, and to
the dove an abode amid the forest
that ever echoes to the minstrelsy
of her moan?Who gave to thee that
matchless symmetry of sinews and
limbs? The irrepressible and

esteem of the bride and groom's
many friends.

secreting- the valuab:e parts and dis-

carding the worthless. They make thin
faces plump and round out the figure.
They are the

B F. ARRINGT0N,
itesp.eciiuiiy,

S. G0HN& SON.,The Argus again wishes tbem
M D..D.D. S.by local applications as they racb. the

diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way io cure deafness, and that

the fullest measure of life's joys ;fSTftDBD REM6PT DENSIST AND SPECIALIST,and prosperity. .,. j 19 by constitutional remedies. Deaf SOMETIMESPeoplefor leanness, containg- no'arSfcjniG
and absolutely harmless.ness is caused by an inflamed condition bl to FORGET

Rooms over L, D. Giddens
Jewelry Store.of the mucous lining of the EustachianRaleigh News and Observer:

Jcltus Herring, alias Henry
Bennett, colored, was arraigned
before Mayor Hill Thursday
charged with stealing two cows
that were the property of Mr.
Henry Hoobs of Sampson county.
The cows were brought here
Wedreiday by Herring and
were offered for sale at reduced

' rates which fact was reported to
tl e police and he was detained
to await the arrival of Mr. Hobbs
this morning, who identified his
property. Herring was placed
in the county jail to secure his
appearance at the next term of
the Superior court, when be will
be given an opportunity to prove
his innocence.

This market is fast filling pre
dictions made some months ago
by men of experience, that it was
destined to become the leadiDg
tobacco market of the State.
Ever since the advent of ware-- .

houses in our midst, the prices

Treating diseased gumsTube. When this tube is inflamed you Therefore, I desire to remind them

tridges and had been assisting
tha insurgents.

Lieutenant Colonel Armihan
has attacked, at Manguitas, pro-
vince of Satita Clara, the unittd
insurgent ' forces; numbering
about 2.000 men, commanded by
Serafin Sanchez. CarriUo and
Miquel Gormez The enemy was
obliged to retreat and left nine-
teen killed on the field.
; Near Guira Melena, this pro-
vince, the insurgents have de

Price, prepaid, $1 per bex, O tor 90.
Pambhlet, "How to Get Fat," free.

The Thinaoure Co,,
949 Broadway, New lork.

ine nungry office feesess are have a rumbling sound or imperfect a specialtythat I am still at ''The Hustler's"
old stand, with a larger stock andalrpady beginning to "gather.

Though it is two months yet be
Hearing, ana wnen it is entirelydeafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal confore the new Superintendent of

. Is It,
lower prices than ever.
My stock is

Aaii Mew?Public Instruction, Chas, A, Me dition, hearing will be destroyed for
if catarrh is a blood disease, as some
claim, that 'physicians frequently adever; nine cases out or ten are caused

by catarrh, which is nothing- but an
in darned condition .of the mucous sur daring of ambition, passions and vise change of air and climate to those

bane, gues into omce, the man
who says he is to be his chief
clerk is already here with his
family. His name is James

railed a military train on board , ; and te, and complete a
every line of dry ecods, clothing,faces. " sufferinsrr (Jatarrn 13 a climatic aneclove? - And vet the thunders of

Valuable Farm for Sale.
The Denmark farm owned by the

late W. P. Kornegay, situated 3 miles
from Goldsboro on the W. & W. R, R.,
containing 360 acres good soil, plenty
of wood, and all necessary buildings
upon the farm is offered for sale. Term
easy. If not sold before Deo, 1. 1896,
said farm will be offered for rent. .

For information apply to
A, U, K.ORNEGAT, .1

of which was General. Munoz,We will give One Hundred Dollars .shoes, hats, groceries, tobacco,heaven, and the waters of earthfor any case or deafness (caused bv ca i who, as already cabled, is on the Y snuff, etc.
tion, and nothing but a local remedy or
a change of climate will cure it. Ely's
Cream Balm is so efficient as to do away
with the necessity of leaving home and

are chained . They remain, buttarrh) that cannot be cured by Ball's sick list. The rails were luted F. B, ESmuttdsoit.
Graham, and he hails from New
ton. N. C. He has evidently
read the fable of the early bird
that got the worm.

the bow of- - reconciliation hangs THE HUSTLERfriends, causing instant lwlief- - and-itw- k

catarrh Cure, send for circulars; free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.; Toledo, O,

sjySold by druggists. 75c .

and the strain was fired upon
but without result.out above and beneath them. ' Suceeaor sto E. L. Etfmundson & Broreal cure ol catarrh. , . .

J


